. Coronal Cl'shows the large, expans ile destructive mass extending into the middl e ear and the tegmen tymp ani. Erosion of the semicircular canal has produced a labyrinthine fist ula.
Acquired middl e ear cholesteatoma is a well-know n sequela of chronic otitis med ia. Histologically, cholesteato mas are squamous epithelium-lined sacs that contain exfo liated keratin debris.The most common ea rly imagin g finding is a small soft-tissue lesion that originates in the pars fJ accid a and extends into Prussak 's space, with or without bon y rem odel ing of the scutum.I As acquired ch olesteatoma s enlarge , co mplica tio ns can occ ur, includ ing ossicular erosion, facial nerve ca nal invasion, tegmen disrupti on, sinus plat e disruption , super infection, and the developm ent of labyrinthine fistula.J Disrup tion of the tegmen by epidura l invasion increases the risk of menin git is, cere britis, and abscess.I Senn aroglu and Sozeri found that the most common MR1s show the rim -enhancing lesion in the lef t cerebe llar hemisphe re adjacent to the tegm en tympa ni that is consistent with an abscess. Diffusion -weighted imaging (not sho wn) identified diffusion restriction cons istent with abscess formati on. Note the nonenliancing cho lesteatoma in the mastoid and middle ear on the lef t. Mortality rates have imp roved as a result of early detection with compu ted tom ography (CT), and they now have been reported to range between 10 and 40 %.1-3
We evaluated a 26-year-old Asian man who had presented to the emerge ncy room with headaches, nausea, vomiting, and a history of chro nic puru lent drainage from his left ear. His surgical history was significant for a left mastoidectom y that had been performe d at another institution 3 years earlier. CT of the left tempora l bone detected an aggressive soft-tissue mass with co mplete erosion of the os sicle s, destructi on of the mastoid trabeculae, and a labyrinthin e fistula (lateral and poster ior semicircular canals); CT also detected a hypodense lesion in the cere bellum on the left that was adj acent to a defect in the tegmen (figure I). Gadolinium-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain demonstra ted rim enhancement of the cerebell ar lesion and associated central hyperintensity on diffusion-weighted imaging ; these findings were consis tent with an abscess (figure 2). The CT and MR I findings suggested an aggressive cholesteatoma with superinfec tion and cerebellar abscess . Postoperative histology confirmed the presence of a cholesteatoma and cerebellar abscess, and cultures grew moderate Pmirabilis and heavy alpha-hemolytic streptococc i. The SEILER 2021402 Series ENT Office Examining Microscope is ideal for in-off ice "t ube" procedures and ear wax removal. This microscope comes standard with 3-magnifications, fiber optic illumination, 250mm working distance objective lens and much more. Video attachments are also available as an accessory.
www.seilerinst.com

